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Senior Netball

Senior Rugby

A mixed bag of results for the girls involved in netball so far this year.
All year groups have played both private and state schools and whether
they have had a soaking at home or a tough away game, the girls have
remained strong as a team and have worked tirelessly for each other.

The boys from Year 7 – 10 have been involved in two rugby festivals
across the county this term. Year 7, 8 & 9 have also been involved in
fixtures with both private and state schools.
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Prep Rugby

Year 11 GCSE PE

Under 9s Early Contact Rugby Festival (report by Mr Gatt)
St. Clare’s top try scorer and player of the festival was Rowan G with 13
tries.
An excellent afternoon of festival rugby. St. Clare’s Under 9s had their
first taste of contact rugby. Every game was closely fought and the boys
did their best in all matches. The boys in the team with a little more
match experience having played club rugby led the way with Harri M our
captain giving direction and the rest of the team in support.
Starting the afternoon with a win gave the boys belief in their ability,
however they then suffered two narrow defeats against two well-drilled
teams. The team showed their resolve against Rougemont achieving a
draw and finished with a win against LLandaff yellows. A memorable
occasion for all, especially for the boys who have now scored their first
ever try in competitive contact rugby. They WILL remember this sporting
feat forever.
Rowan deserves a special mention for his try scoring efforts and so does
our top tackler Zac. Well done.
The team were.. Alex C, Sonny T, Theo G , Harri M ( Capt ), Daraugh F,
Rowan G, Jayden M, Thashwen S, Aled W-J, Miro S, Zac W, Oscar
J, Presley B.

The Year 11 GCSE PE group have made a flying start to their mountain
walking activity this year, with two walks completed already. They have
walked 16km so far across our beautiful surroundings of Ogmore-by-Sea
and Margam Park.
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St Clare’s School Day Nursery
Wellbeing - yoga

Knowledge & Understanding of the World - Divali

Knowledge and understanding of the world – bulb planting

The children dressed up in their favourite fancy dress; tried samosas,
onion bhajis and pakoras; and danced to Bollywood music

Maths development- shape, sorting, matching and patterns

Maths development - sorting wellies (above and below)
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St. Clare’s Senior Transition Day
Year 5 and Year 6 pupils were invited to spend a day in
our Senior School on Wednesday, 9th October. Our
close pastoral care gives new pupils the confidence
they need to progress their education without
significant interruption, and to achieve their full
potential.

We understand how unsettling it can be for children to
move schools. Our welcoming family environment,
dedicated staff and friendly pupils ensure new children
settle in with minimum disruption and quickly make
new friends.
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Senior Enrichment Programme
At St. Clare’s School, we endeavour to educate the whole child. Our aim is to send young people out into the
world of work as responsible, balanced young citizens. Developing life-skills and character education have
always been at the forefront of our day-to-day pastoral care at St. Clare’s but we now explicitly address their
development through our Enrichment Programme. Our hope is to offer activities that will form an essential part of
promoting employability and enhancing academic attainment, whilst teaching our young people essential life skills that will
have benefits well beyond the classroom.
In the Senior School, we adapted our timetable so that all pupils take part in the enrichment programme every Wednesday
afternoon.
The Senior School Enrichment Timetable for the autumn term is on our website. Alongside the planned activities, the PE
department will be running sporting fixtures and a variety of tournaments, minimising the impact on the academic curriculum.
The Maths Department also offer additional Statistics and Further Maths GCSEs to their more able Year 10 mathematicians
effectively offering triple maths at GCSE.

Ospreys in the Community
A huge thank you to Ospreys
winger, Luke Morgan who
spent the afternoon with us.
He posed for photos with
pupils and signed autographs
and then enjoyed a skills
session with the boys and
girls.

We are really looking
forward to Ospreys in the
Community running rugby
sessions for Years 7-13 on
Wednesday
afternoons
after half-term.
After school sessions for
Years 5, 6, & 7.
Year 7 will take part in both
sessions.
.
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What a fantastic
community effort!
The first half of this term has been a very successful one in
terms of fundraising at St. Clare’s.
Our Year 13 students started off the year by organising a
Race for Life event and raised almost £2,000 for four
charities based around supporting those with cancer:
Cancer Research UK, Breast Cancer Care, Cost of Cancer and
Macmillan Cancer Support. Students and staff of all ages
were sponsored to walk, jog and run distances of 1km, 3km
and 5km.
In addition to this we held a Jeans for Genes Day; the annual
fund-raising event for the charity, Genetic Disorders UK.

Nicky Moss & Cath Barnard received £486 for Cost of Cancer and
Elizabeth Griffiths received £486 for Breast Cancer Care.

October 2019
We also had a tremendously successful Macmillan Coffee
Morning where parents, grandparents, students and staff
attended to raise just over £450 over some delicious cakes,
coffee, tea and hot chocolate.
These events have made us proud of the community that all
of us in St. Clare’s are part of, and we are so proud of the
compassion shown by all those involved to give money to
supporting those that face, or know those who face, difficult
times in life related to their health
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Our day focused on health and wellbeing in its broadest
context:
 Supporting the view that wellbeing (both physical and
mental) is part of overall health.
 Reinforcing that it is OK not to be OK and that talking to
someone about this is positive.
 Celebrating wellbeing and its importance within your
community (staff, students, parents).

St Clare’s took part in Cognita’s first Global Be Well
Day and joined 45,000 children around the world to
draw attention to the vital impact positive mental,
physical and wellbeing can have on education.
All 74 Cognita schools collapsed their usual timetable for
the day and focused solely on the wellbeing of students. It
was a unique, community day of activities and celebration
involving students, staff and parents.

Parents joined us as we began the day with whole school
Zumba followed by fabulous snacks from our Thomas
Franks catering team. Students took part a wide variety of
sessions throughout the day which included Tai Chi, Senses
Walks, Gardening, Music for improved Mental Health,
Focused Minds Workshop, Mosaic Tile Workshop, Fitness
for Improved Mental health, Why Sleep Matters,
Teambuilding and Mindfulness.
The senior school ended the day with a chilled yoga session.
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Reception class news
Literacy - using magnetic letters to make words

Topic – Changes and learning how clothes have changed – Laura Ashley
prints, design a t-shirt like Laura Ashley patterns, sorting old and new
clothes

Learning about 2D shapes and cutting Autumn pictures of curved and
straight lines.
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Junior Cross-country success

(report by Mr Lewis)

Bryntirion 29th September: A muddy and windy field challenged
our cross country runners. The team stood up to the task well and
achieved some excellent results. I was very impressed with the
turn out in each of the year group races. Some races had over 100
competitors! In the Year 3 and 4 girls; Delyth D 8th, Olivia B 13th,
Bella C 16th, Emily T 22nd, Evie N 24th, Sophia R 46th, Evie S 47th
and Amalie J-H 55th. Well done to all the girls who took part. They
finished second in the competition, 3 points behind Pen-y-Fai
Primary. The Year 3 and 4 boys finished; Rowan G 8th, Zac W 9th,
Alexander C 42nd,
Theo
G
48th,
Thashwen S 62nd,
Isaac E 77th and Tino M 84th. The boys finished in 6th position in the league table.
The Year 5 and 6 girls finished; Grace J 6th, Martha G 45th, Koto G 46th and
Agatha D 47th. The girls came in 7th in the league competition. The Year 5 and 6
boys had an amazing performance and finished as follows; Joe P 3rd, Lucas C 4th,
Max J 6th, Iolo J 33rd and Presley B 63rd. This resulted in them winning their event
by a cross-country mile! Gold medals all round! Great effort from the team!
Brynteg 19th October: Great Results. Year 3/4 Girls 1st place Team Score and
Year 5/6 Boys 1st Team score.

Share the Secret -get £500 off your fees*
As valued parents, we know that you already recognise the
importance of a first class education and the benefits that
this can bring for your child both today and in the future.
For many parents, choosing a school is one of the most
important decisions that they will make for their children
and by choosing the right one, the benefits can last a
lifetime. Many parents who come to St. Clare’s School tell
us that they first heard about us from a friend who already
has a child at our school. We very much value and
appreciate the recommendations that our existing parents
give and believe that such positive reinforcement deserves
recognition. With this in mind, we would like to remind you
that we will reward any introductions from our existing
parents that result in a new pupil joining St. Clare’s School
at the start of the Autumn Term 2020.
How it works
If you refer a friend or colleague to St. Clare’s School and their child(ren) are admitted to St. Clare’s by the start of Autumn
Term 2020, we will give you a reward of £500 for each pupil introduced. This will take the form of a credit against your termly
fees for the following autumn term 2021 and there is no limit to the number of introductions you can make.
Making an introduction
If you would like to introduce a pupil to and benefit from this reward, simply contact Holly Fowlkes our Admissions Registrar
directly holly.fowlkes@stclares-school.co.uk or (01656) 789966 and tell her that you will be making a referral. Please make
sure that the person you are referring also tells Holly that they have been introduced by you
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DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Date
Monday, 4th November

School re-opens

Tuesday, 12th November

Open Morning starts at 9:00am

Book here https://bit.ly/2izMW2p

Year 12/13 Parents Evening 4-6pm
Saturday, 23rd November

District Cross Country 9:30 start

Thursday, 28th November

St Clare’s Spelling Bee

Friday, 6th December

Cognita “Christmas Around the World”

Tuesday, 10th December

Infants Christmas Concert at 11:00am and 2:00pm

Wednesday, 11th December

Juniors Christmas Concert at 11:00am and 2:00pm

Thursday, 12th December

Nursery Christmas Concert at 2:00pm
Christmas production of The Blues Sisters 6:30pm

Friday, 13th December

Break up for Christmas

Monday, 6th January

INSET Day #3

Tuesday, 7th January

Spring term begins

Tuesday, 21st January

Year 7 Parents Evening

Tuesday, 28th January

Year 12 & Year 13 Concerns Evening 4pm

Monday, 17th to
Friday, 21st February

Spring half-term

Tuesday, 25th February

GCSE Options/Careers/Year 9 Parents Evening 4-6pm

Wednesday, 11th March

Year 11 Parents Evening and A-Level Options/Careers Evening 4-6pm

Thursda7, 19th March

Year 8 Parents Evening 4-6pm

Thursday, 2nd April

Break up for Easter

REMINDERS
As per Section 9 of the Parent Contract (Terms & Conditions), the School requires a full Term's Written Notice. For
example, if your child is not going to be returning to the School in September 2020, written notice must be received in
school on or before Monday, 20th April 2020.
If you change your address or telephone/mobile details, please inform the School Secretary immediately.
If your child suffers from sickness and/or diarrhoea, they must be kept off school for 48 hours after the last bout of illness.

